The present work is a field study. This is exploratory in nature with occupational health research approach. It intends to report the work strain involved in small scale aluminium -casting work that represents one of the informal sectors. In accordance, the specific objective being physiological evaluation of work load in terms of heart rate and certain other cardiac strain indices in relation to thermal stress. The study also aims at physiological characterization of the work methods as well.
Methods

Subjects
A total of 22 subjects were selected from 5 different small scale aluminium casting workshops of Kolkata, in eastern India. The workshops were matched for their total number of workers, daily production, worker's salary, size of the working area and work methods. The tasks performed by the subjects in different workshops were similar in nature and performed manually. All workshops were located in ground floor. Two criteria were used for subject selection: full time involvement in the profession with a minimum work experience of 5 years and no current diagnosed illness.
Prior to the study, the subjects were explained about the design of the study and the extent of their involvement. Except three subjects all showed their willingness to comply with the protocol of the study another two subjects were unavailable during field study.
Description of tasks
The job involved the production of machine parts of various shape and size by aluminium casting. For the purpose, first a mould box was prepared that consists of a upper and lower half.
During this process, the box was layered with casting sand (petrabond) or charcoal dust for lubricating and thermal buffering.
Only fine sands were used for the purpose; to ensure all sand lumps were broken, the sand were finely sieved prior to each cast box preparation. In the next step aluminium ingots were melted in furnace at 650 degree centigrade; a bellow was used to increase the temperature. The molten metal was then poured with a ladle in the casting box through sprues. The metal gradually solidifies to produce the cast of desired shape. After the solidification, the box was opened, the cast was replaced and the charcoal dusts were dispersed. The sprues were removed with hacksaw and the casting was given a finishing touch by drilling, saw filling and polishing.
The various tasks that were associated with this operation include preparation of the casting box (CB), dusting and filtering the casting sand (CS), handling the aluminium bars (AB), furnace operation including heating and cleaning (FO), and product finishing (PF).
Description of work place
The workshops were known as 'Bhatti" in local parlance. Each represented a small room with an opening in the front. The dimensions of different workshops varied between 11-15 ft in length, 9 -11 ft in breadth and a height of 11 ft. All the workshops were roofed with corrugated tin. There were no windows inside for ventilation. At one corner of the room a part of the floor (2 -3 ft in diameter) was dug and surrounded by furnace bricks that were used as a furnace for melting aluminium ingots.
Field investigation
Each subject was examined on a single working day. Studies were conducted in the morning between 9.00-17 .00 hrs. It was ensured that all the subjects were regularly involved in their job for at least one week before the study.
Working heart rate (WHR) was measured during steady state of work by obtaining the time of 10 inter-beat intervals of radial pulses using an electronic stopwatch. i) PDI = 10 beats/min and all recovery heart rates below 90, then recovery is normal.
ii) PDI <10 beats/min and RHR3 > 90 beats/min, then it is considered as no recovery Net Cardiac Cost (NCC) and Relative Cardiac Cost (RCC) were used as indicators of the cardiac strain. [4, 5] Responses were judged in terms of recommended limits of net cardiac cost and relative cardiac cost, [6] acceptable level of working heart rate and relative aerobic cost, [7] pulse deceleration index [3] and limit of continuous work. [8] Quantification of daily workload in terms of major work periods is summarized in table 2.
Different environmental parameters viz., natural wet bulb temperature (NWB) and globe temperature (GT) were measured and Wet Bulb Globe Temperature (WBGT) was worked out as an index of heat stress using the equation applicable for indoor environment [9] as follows: WBGT = 0.7 X NWB + 0.3 GT.
Each subject was examined throughout a random habitual work shift whilst he was regularly engaged in his work. During the study, the workers maintained their usual work pattern, work-rest regimen and work pace. No instructions were given to them to control their work method. Measurements were taken as quickly as possible without disturbing the normal work pace of the subjects.
Results
Physical characteristics of the subjects are presented in table 1.
The mean height and weight could be compared with average Indian standard. However, for three subjects BMI was less than 18 kg/m2 which is considered as energy deficient state. [ 
Table IV Cardiac strain in different activities
The average heart rate for all activities was 99 beats/ min. Working heart rate for different tasks ranged between 81 and 114 beats/min with a relative cardiac cost between 10% and 38% with corresponding net cardiac cost between 11 and 41 beats / min. Responses were lowest in cast making and sand handling and highest for furnace operation.
The physical stress associated with different tasks was also judged in relation to the referred limits of certain cardiac strain indices and percentage of workers exceeding those limits for a particular task is presented in table 5. It is clear that majority of the workers exceeded the limits during furnace operation; a minor percentage exceeded the limits in metal bar handling and product finishing. Responses were all within limits for all subjects in cast preparation and sand handling task. different workplace stressors. In accordance, heart rate was chosen as the principal parameter because it provides an integrated response to energy requirement, thermal stress and postural demand [11, 12, 3] and also reflect the inter individual differences. [13, 14] Observations on work methods revealed predominant static muscular efforts in different activities which might have influenced the physiological reactions. Majority of the tasks were performed in sitting posture. Twisting and bending of trunk were observed in cast making, metal bar handling and product finishing. Frequent upper arm movement was observed in sand sieving and furnace bellowing.
The heaviness of different tasks of casting work could be judged in accordance with the scale of heaviness based on working heart rate. [15] The mean heart rate for all activities was 92 beats/ min. Thus the overall physical strain appeared to be moderate in nature. The workload on the basis of recovery heart rate pattern in Indian context also entails die casting work could be categorized as 'moderate' in nature. [16] In the context of individual tasks, the heart rate reactions in cast making confirmed the job to be light, while handling of sand, metal bars and product finishing could be classified as moderate intensity tasks. However, the furnace operation appeared to be heavy in accordance with this heart rate scale.
The physical strain of the workers could be compared with other occupations in Indian context. The values of working heart rate and relative cardiac costs of casting workers could be compared with fishermen engaged in different inland fishing activities like net pulling and catch handling [17, 18] , fishing with special appliances [19, 20] , and as well as in river fishing [21] . Similar heart rates were obtained in women agriculture workers involved in reaping, binding and threshing activities [22] and confectionary workers involved in sweet making [23] . However, the cardiac strain in this study were lower as compared to the physical strain of 'Bheri" fishermen [24 and underground miners engaged in shoveling, drilling and carrying activities. [25, 26, 27] An average relative aerobic strain of 35% with corresponding heart rate of 110 beats/ min was suggested as the recommended limit of acceptable work load in Indian context for an 8 hour work period. [7] The acceptable level for a mixed dynamic and static work was considered as 41% of VO2max by Rutenfranz [28] and the same for self-paced sustained physical work of 1-2 hour's duration was suggested as 45% of VO2max by Evans. [29] In the present study, none of these limits were The mean of 1st, 2nd and 3rd recovery heart rates were 101.5 ± 12.2, 97.8 ± 14.2 and 94.3 ± 13.3 beats/ min respectively. The mean pulse deceleration Index (PDI) was -6.6 ± 4.0 beats/ min.
A total of 65% of worker showed no recovery pattern. 
Discussions
The present study was exploratory in nature and conducted in real work situation. The main objective was to obtain the integrated physiological reactions of the workers in response to awareness program focused on unorganized workers is essential to make workers appreciate their work condition and to improve their health and safety at workplace. Furthermore, the present findings also necessitate ergonomic studies to evaluate musculoskeletal workload of the workers.
It can be concluded that aluminium -casting as observed in the present study involved high degree of static effort and was moderately heavy in nature. Care should be taken to reduce the cumulative effect of heat and ergonomic stressors in order to prevent cumulative fatigue and long term health effect.
To reduce the ergonomic stressors of the work place good house-keeping, furnace shielding, better provision for ventilation, arrangement of work seats and awareness training for the workers can be possible remedial recommendations.
exceeded. Thus it could be suggested that the workers were within an adequate safety margin. In this study, it was observed that the workers maintained their own work pace and rest regime and it could be expected that this self-chosen work pace represented an intensity which was subjectively optimal for different tasks.
However, the recovery heart rates for majority of the workers were inadequate. The second major factor of concern was the thermal stress of the workplace. A WBGT of 27.5°C -28.5°C
(81.5 -83.3°F) has been recommended for 'moderate' task with work periods ranging from 100% to 75% of total work shift. [30] These values are applicable for acclimatized worker. In the present study the subjects may be considered as acclimatized workers as they have full time involvement in their job with a minimum work experience of 5 years. Moreover, all the subjects were regularly involved in their job for at least one week prior to the study. This had negated any possibility of short time acclimatization that might occur when away from heat for a short period and reduced heat tolerance. Therefore, taking into consideration the work-rest regimen of the workers throughout the shift, it appeared that the mean WBGT of 85.8 °F was above the recommended range and had imposed a considerable amount of thermal load on the workers.
A previous study has found that in die-casting activity heat stress and exposure duration impose significant effect on human performance [31] which was also reflected in the present study.
The inadequate recovery as obtained in the present study, could be attributed to the thermal stress coupled with prevalent static work load as indicated in some earlier findings. [3, 6, 12, 32] Moreover, the slow recovery also pointed to the insufficiency of cardiovascular capacity as reported earlier. [33] It therefore appeared that the subjects were exposed to cumulative circulatory stress, which can be a serious health threat particularly for the older working population. Thus it could be suggested that the furnace operation might not be suitable for workers above 40 years of age.
It appeared that the inadequacy of recovery, static postural efforts and environmental heat load represented risk factors that needed to be considered in the present context. The authors strongly believe that the workers were ignorant about the balance between work ability and job demand which could be attributed to the lack of awareness on health and safety issues. Moreover, the dismal socioeconomic status compelled the workers to be least concerned for their health and working situation. In this context, a community based occupational health and safety
